Crowning of Mary
Queen of Heaven and Earth, Queen of the Society of Jesus

Jesuit Saints

1. St. Ignatius of Loyola (1491-1556)
   Founder of the Society of Jesus, Priest
2. St. Francis Xavier (1506-1552)
   Missionary in Asia
3. St. Francis Borgia (1510-1572)
   3rd Jesuit Superior General
4. St. Peter Faber (1506-1546)
   First Jesuit Priest
5. St. Andrew Bobola (1591-1657)
   Polish missionary, Martyr
6. St. Robert Bellarmine (1542-1621)
   Italian Jesuit Cardinal, Doctor of the Church
7. St. Aloysius Gonzaga (1568-1591)
   Young Jesuit, who died caring for those sick with plague
8. St. Claude de la Colombière (1641-1682)
   Confessor to St. Margaret Mary, a mystic shown the Sacred Heart
9. St. Stanislaus Kostka (1550-1568)
   Young Polish Jesuit Novice
10. St. John Berchmans (1599-1621)
    Belgian Jesuit Scholastic, who died young during his period of studies
11. St. Peter Canisius (1521-1597)
    Counter-Reformation Priest
12. St. John Soan de Goto (1578-1597)
    Jesuit Martyr of Japan
13. St. Edmund Campion (1540-1581)
    English Jesuit and Martyr
14. St. Alphonsus Rodriguez (1532-1617)
    Spanish Jesuit lay brother, who was the porter at a Jesuit college
15. St. James Kisu (1553-1567)
    Jesuit Missionary of Japan
    English Jesuit, Poet, Martyr
17. St. John de Britto (1647-1693)
    Portuguese Jesuit Missionary in India, Martyr
18. St. Bernardino Realino (1530-1616)
    Italian Jesuit, Preacher, known for his performance of miracles
19. St. Peter Claver (1581-1654)
    Missionary to Colombia, in service of African American Slaves
20. St. Paul Miki (1564-1615)
    First Jesuit Martyr of Japan
21. St. Francis Jerome (1642-1716)
    Domestic Missionary in Italy
22. St. John Ogilvie (1579-1615)
    Scottish Jesuit and Martyr
23. St. John Francis Regis (1597-1640)
    Domestic Missionary in France
    Symbol of St. Peter Claver’s ministry to Africans and future Jesuit saints throughout the world

Western Doctors

a. St. Ambrose (340-397)
   Bishop of Milan, combated Arianism
b. St. Augustine (354-430)
   Bishop of Hippo Regius, Theologian
c. St. Jerome (347-420)
   Theologian, Translated Bible into Latin Vulgate
d. St. Gregory the Great (520-604)
   Monastic Theologian, Pope

Eastern Doctors

e. St. Gregory Nazianzen (329-390)
   Theologian, Archbishop of Constantinople
f. St. Basil the Great (329-379)
   Theologian, Bishop of Caesarea
g. St. Athanasius (297-373)
   Archbishop of Alexandria, combated Arianism
h. St. John Chrysostom (349-407)
   Preacher, Archbishop of Constantinople
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